
             

 
 
 
Simply enjoy – in a time that is challenging for all of us in a new normality! 
 
In our Restaurant Holstein's we serve a modern fusion kitchen – well-tried from the north paired with  
specialties created by our chef de cuisine, Sascha Hamp and his team! 
 
Experience homemade, North German and international dishes in our Holstein's restaurant, 
which are modern and freshly prepared with seasonal ingredients. 
 
A fantastic view of the Baltic Sea is included for you and your guests at any time of the day, especially in  
the Summer from our spacious terrace! 
 
Be our guest, enjoy your stay with us and forget the hustle and bustle of everyday life for one moment!  
 
This menu is available Saturday and Sunday from 12.30h to 14.30h (we take your last order from this menu  
at 14.00h). During the week, from Monday to Friday, we serve dishes from our snack menu (from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.). 
 
If you have intolerances or allergies, please contact our friendly service staff. There is a separate menu with  
the allergens and additives that must be declared. 
 
 
 
 
 



Starters 
 
We are happy to serve you freshly baked bread with wild garlic quark and salted butter         per person     4,50 € 
 
Caramelized colorful asparagus salad with wild garlic vinaigrette, strawberries, and wild herbs    14,90 € 
 
additionally with goat cream cheese           plus   7,00 € 
additionally with roasted Holstein "Hanse Prawns"     approx. 15g per piece plus        6,00 € 
          
                   
 
Grilled Bluefin Tuna Belly “á la Plancha” 
white asparagus panna cotta, marinated green asparagus, ox heart tomato       21,90 € 
 
“Sylter Royal” oysters on ice served with Chester bread and lemon  
Either plain or au gratin, with spinach and hollandaise or wild garlic vinaigrette            per piece    8,50 € 
      
 

 
Soups 
 
Travemünde smoked fish soup with smoked trout, apple, and bread chip       12,90 € 
 
White cream of asparagus soup with colorful asparagus and cress        10,90 € 
additionally with North Sea crabs                         plus     8,50 € 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Vegetarian / Vegan 
 
Vegan wild garlic risotto 
of wild herbs, braised spring vegetables and ox heart tomato         24,00 € 
       
 
Fresh pappardelle with truffle from the daily offer 
with Parmesan foam, colorful asparagus and morels           38,00 € 
         
            

 
Main course 
 
Asparagus 
 
A portion of white asparagus from the Lüneburg Heath in Lower Saxony (250g raw weight and peeled), served al dente 
 
with new potatoes               27,00 € 
 
and additionally 
- with Holstein cottage ham              34,00 € 
- with a veal cutlet               37,00 € 
- with North Sea crabs              40,00 € 
- with fried sea bass fillet              42,00 € 
- with roasted veal fillet (120g)             48,00 € 
 
We serve you the following sauces with the asparagus: 
 
Hollandaise sauce, melted butter or wild garlic vinaigrette (vegan) 
 
 



Fish 
 
Fresh Travemünder Plaice “Müllerin - Art” with melted butter, boiled potatoes and cucumber-salad                29,00 € 
or with fried bacon cubes “Finkenwerder Style”           34,00 € 
or North Sea shrimps                   39,00 € 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
Fried fillet of sea bass 
with white tomato foam, colorful asparagus, and wild garlic risotto        42,00 € 
  
 
 
Meat 
 
Cheeks of Iberian pork in spring herb jus 
with braised spring vegetables and wild garlic gnocchi          34,00 € 
 
Rack and leg of salt marsh lamb 
with red onion chutney, bean cassoulet and thyme polenta         48,00 € 
 
 
For 2 people: 
500g US Prime Roast Beef “Greater Omaha” (carved at the table) 
with truffle jus, asparagus sauté and potato gratin        per person 64,00 € 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



ATLANTIC classics           
 
Caesar Salad                 23,90 € 
with roasted chicken and bacon, Grana Padano, cherry tomato 
alternatively vegan without roasted chicken and bacon          15,00 € 
 
Club Sandwich                25,00 € 
with fried turkey breast, fried egg, lettuce, tomato, roasted bacon, and French fries 
 
Airy breaded Viennese veal escalope            29,90 € 
with fried potatoes, cranberries and cucumber salad 
 
Heifer fillet of beef (200g)               48,00 € 
on sautéed baby spinach and French fries 
 

Desserts and Cheese 
 
Homemade sorbet or ice cream of the day         per ball     3,50 € 
additionally poured with sparkling wine        0,1 l   plus    8,50 € 
additionally poured with Taittinger Champagne       0,1 l   plus 21,00 € 
 
"Rüblikuchen" pistachio and carrot cake, cream cheese, sea buckthorn sorbet       18,90 € 
 
ATLANTIC Desert variation with homemade desserts from our pastry shop        16,00 € 
 
Tonka bean crème brûlée with rhubarb compote and strawberry sorbet       14,90 € 
 
Selection of various sorts of “Holsteiner” cheese            19,00 € 
with fruit chutney, fig mustard, and bread with fruits  
 
 



For our little Guests  
 
 
Nemo`s supper 
Multigrain bread                              5,00 €  
with cheese or ham, egg, tomato, bell pepper and cucumber  
 
Plate of the famous “Klabautermann” 
Veal cutlet                           12,90 €  
with potatoes and vegetables  
 
Sailors treat 
Noodles                 7,00 €  
with tomato sauce  
 
Neptuns favourite dish 
Fish filet                 9,90 €  
with mashed potatoes and vegetables  
 
Pirate plate                 0,00 €  
Plate and cutlery, to pillage from your parents plate 
 
Vitamin’s fireworks 
Fresh fruit salad                5,90 €  
and a small ball of ice cream 
 
 


